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Cycling
Join thousands of Sydneysiders who get around by bike each day.
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Use our map, take a course or get a free bike tune-up  to get started.


Learn more about the new pop up cycleways being built across Sydney.


	Transport & parking
Get personalised advice and tips on bike ridingHave a question about bike riding, bike maintenance, safe riding or more? Ask an expert, with our bike help line.


	Transport & parking
Book a free guided bike ride or cycling lessonOur free Bike Buddies program offers guided bike rides and cycling skills sessions with qualified BikeWise instructors.
Free

	Lists, maps & inventories
Sydney cycling mapDownload or order a free copy and discover our network of low traffic streets, cycleways and shared paths.
Published 20 June 2023

	Lists, maps & inventories
Bike hire, shops and pumpsVisit one of these inner-Sydney locations for the latest products and advice or maintain your tires at a spot near you.
Published 19 October 2022

	Talks, courses & workshops
Cycling coursesDesigned to develop the skills and confidence required to be an effective bike rider in Sydney.


	Walks and rides
Self-guided ridesTake in the sights and explore your city by bike on one of these inner Sydney adventures.


	Building new infrastructure
Creating pop-up cycleways in SydneyNew spaces for people walking and riding to allow safer travel between workplaces, schools, health care and the city centre.
Completed

	Transport & parking
Request a new bike parking space or find an existing oneLet us know if we should install a new facility or locate a spot nearby.
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Events & courses

	Thu21Mar

What’s On
Free bike tune ups: Crystal St WaterlooWe talk to people walking and riding about respecting each other’s journey, and sharing spaces courteously
Waterloo


	Sat23Mar

What’s On
Balance bike clinicsSuitable for children aged 3 to 8 years
Sydney Park Cycling Centre


	Sun24Mar

What’s On
Bike care and maintenance courseCome along and learn more about how to maintain and fix your bike
Sydney Park Cycling Centre


	Sun24Mar

What’s On
Cycling in the city course Get the skills and confidence to ride on Sydney streets
Sydney Park Cycling Centre


	Sun7Apr

What’s On
Cycling in the city: rusty riders courseTailored for people with lower confidence and experience
Sydney Park Cycling Centre


	Thu18Apr

What’s On
Balance Bike school holiday clinicBikewise is here to help your children transition to pedals
Sydney Park Cycling Centre


	Mon1Jan

What’s On
Guided Ride: Erskineville via Green Square to UNSW Explore the quiet, low-stress ways to get to UNSW by bike
Erskineville



All cycling events
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Lists, maps & inventories
Sydney cycling map
Download or order a free copy and discover our network of low traffic streets, cycleways and shared paths.
Published 20 June 2023





Safe cycling projects
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News
Wheels in motion for safer cycling on busiest bike routeConstruction kicks off on Oxford Street west cycleway, promising a better connection between the city centre and eastern suburbs
8 March 2024
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News
New designated parking zones for share bikesPilot program aims to reduce clutter on our streets
13 February 2024
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News
In pictures: Top cycling moments of 2023 From princess rides to deja-vu cycleways, it was big year in bike riding. Revisit our biggest cycling stories of the year. 
28 November 2023
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News
Why this Sydney area is very popular with people who rideAnd the new connections helping more get moving on 2 wheels.
25 September 2023
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News
Explore Sydney on an e-bike Expanding cycleways forge path to electric adventures, urban freedom and a healthier lifestyle 
28 August 2023
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News
Singing the praises of an unsung City of Sydney heroFiona Campbell has championed bike riding for more than a decade. The Committee for Sydney has recognised her work with a prestigious award.
17 August 2023
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News
Have your say on the state government’s Oxford Street east cycleway The project will help create a safe link for people riding between the city and the eastern suburbs 
12 July 2023
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News
More riders, more cycleways: Why now is a great time to get on 2 wheelsNew paths and features are making riding safer and more accessible across the city. 
7 July 2023
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News
Sydneysiders in the saddle  as bike riders soarRecord numbers of Sydneysiders are choosing to travel into the city on 2 wheels, with recorded bike trips in some locations up to 6 times higher than in 2010. 
6 June 2023
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News
Sydney: a history of cycling through the decadesWe look in the archives to explore how Sydney developed a love for cycling from the 19th century onwards.
1 June 2023
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Join over 15,000 people who receive our newsletter.
Sign up to hear about cycling projects and events.

Subscribe




Cycling strategy and research

previous slide
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Strategies & action plansCycling strategy and action planPublished 6 October 2023
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Case studiesCase studies: City businesses supporting staff to ridePublished 7 February 2023
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Research & reportsActive Transport Survey 2021Published 6 March 2024
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Research & reportsOn the Go: How women travel around our cityPublished 30 June 2020
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Research & reportsNational Cycling Participation Survey 2019Published 1 December 2019
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Research & reportsInner Sydney Regional Bicycle Network: Demand assessment and economic appraisalPublished 15 April 2010
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The City of Sydney acknowledges the Gadigal of the Eora nation as the Traditional Custodians of our local area
See how we are taking action to support and recognise Sydney’s First Nations communities.







